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lone News Items of the Week
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the people
of Heppner and vicinity fur

Chief Joseph Days at Joseph.
Mrs. Lon Edwards wrenched

her shoulder quite seriously last
week while lifting some heavy their comforting expressions of

Motorloggers Make Trip to Reno
Long Way 'Round Along the Coast planks at her home. She went sympathy and for the beautiful

floral tributes to the memory of
our beloved Gladwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Darl E. Hudson
and family.?s wi ? i

to a physician for treatment and
is now wearing her arm in a
sling.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McMillan
and son David of Portland spent
the fore part of the week visit-
ing at the S. G. McMillan home.

Deanna Hayes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the good

neighbors who rushed to our as-

sistance in the recent fire which
swept through part of the Sand

big stump in his yard by using
a vacuum cleaner for a bellows.

Mr. and Mrs. James. Montague
and baby were Walla Walla vis-

itors this week.

Miss Melba Crawford and
Harlan Crawford are visiting
their brother Vernice Crawford
and family at Dufur.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ander-derso-

of Morgan Hill. Calif.,
visited at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Johan Troedson, Carl Tro-edso- n

and the C. W. Swanson
and Mrs. Mary Swanson famil-

ies last week. They stayed at
Oscar Lundells. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson were on their way to
Seattle.

The Ameca club met at the
home of Mrs. Edmond Bristow
Wednesday, July 23, with 23

members present. The hostess-
es, Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn and
Mrs. Bristow, served marshmal-lo-

pudding, cookies and coffee.
The PNG club of the Rebekahs

ence Hayes, was knocked down
by a bicycle rider Sunday morn-- Hollow ranch. Such timely as-in-

and received a bad cut over sistance is grently appreciated

son and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lind-stro-

were Pendleton visitors

last week.

Little Sharon Keithley of
Heppner is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. Ida Grabill.

Andrew C.euben, who helped
George Griffith in harvest, re-

turned to his home in Wiscon-
sin.

The Misses Jean Turner of
Heppner and Alice Nichoson left
Friday for Bandon where they
attended the wedding of Miss
Jean Stevenson, and Arthur
Lang. The bride was a room-

mate of Miss Nichoson's at Ore-

gon State college.

Buster and Kenneth Botts ar-

rived this week from Texas to
visit relatives here.

Thanks for the return of the
baby bed at the grange hall.

Oscar Lundell burned out a

The Misses Clara Ann and
Alecia Swales and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Martin are visiting in Nam-pa- ,

Idaho.

Those going to Lehman
springs from here Sunday were
Miss Mary Jean Bristow, Miss
Laurel Palmateer, Rollo Craw-
ford, Pete Cannon and Ernest
McCabe.

Denny Swanson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Swanson, re-
ceived a bad burn on his foot
recently while playing and got
some hot ashes in his shoe. He
is up and around now.

Mrs. Mary Cunningham of
Post Falls, Idaho, and her grand-
daughter, Miss Mary Couch of
Eugene, were recent visitors of
Mrs. Fannie Griffith. Mrs. Cun-
ningham and Mrs. Griffith are
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swan

day! of '49 when the world
rushed to these towns after gold
was discovered.

Eventually one reaches Reno,
Nev.. the "biggest little city in
the world." Reno is popularly
known as the city of e?sy di-

vorces and weddings and wide-ope- n

gambling. It is true that
the laws of Nevada permit all
these things. Liquor can also be
bought by the drink. At first
glance on reaching town, one
wonders if there is nothing in
the downtown area but gam-
bling clubs, bars and cafes. But
a second look reveals the fact
there are splendid hotels (an-
other hostelry nearing
completion) and excellent shops.

What isn't realized is that
many people are flocking to
Reno, as well as other Nevada

the right eye, necessitating sev- - and certainly will be renproca- -

ted.en stitches to close the wound.
Saturday morning 14 young E. C. Dougherty.

A "CATERPILLAR"
TRACK-TYP- E

TRACTOR

girls left for Bible Rock camp
near Ellensburg, Wash. Mrs. El-

bert Moreland drove a car full
of girls up and will stay with
them. Mrs. Vernon Munkers and
Mrs. Oscar Breeding each drove
a car as far as Prosser, Wash.,
where the girls caught a special
camp bus on. The girls going
were Shirley Hunt, Pat McMil
lan, Betty Lou Messenger, Doris j

urani, rnyuis rtoian,. Beverly
Nolan, Janis Hayes, Clara Grif-
fin, Joanne Breeding, Inez O'Ne-
ill, Yvonne and Ilene Breeding,
Doris Slate and Marilyn Munk--

RoulotU at Harold's club la
Bono. Women dealers ar al-

most as numerous as men and
much more popular and quick.

Steeew le n of n motor
tea article appearing la lb Urecuniaii'e
Suaaav maeatuie aecflon May II. The
artCxia la one ml a aerlca dmiiu.1 bThink first of the First Nationa TW Ongenlao la wita Uto

Lata Motor MeoctaUon.

Af TS
Bank when you arrange your

Commodity Credit Grain Loan

BY GWLADYS BOWEN
Starr Writer, Trie OreguDlau

ONE ORDINARILY doesn't
etrtre to Reno over the Coast
Mchway, and then cut across
California just above Ukiah.
Bat to the traveler with plenty
el time there is much to recom-
mend that route. Not only does
it offer the most spectacular
scenery of the Oregon coast as
well as the best of the Redwood

ers. They will return Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Yarnell are

spending thier vacation at Sea-
side where they attended the
"Miss Oregon" beauty contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Hender-
son and family spent the week
end in Wallowa county attend-
ing Chief Joseph Days at Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jackson
spent the week end at Hot Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Grant and
Ben Grant and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hicks have all moved to Prine-vill- e

where the men will work in
the sawmill.

Mrs. Henry Rauch and Mrs.
John Hartman spent one day
last week visiting Doris Crozier
at Ordnance.

The heovy-dut- tteering dutcfiot

permit thii tractor to mate a full

circle turn., directly on iti heel

under load. The turning ra dim of

the Diesel D2, for example. It

only 57" ..o big advantage for

working in narrow quarters or

short headland.

Braden Tractor &
Equipment Co.

oves of northern California;
t it also adds the lush pasture

lands of north central Califor- -

nia and the thrilling adventure
of crossing Donner pass in the
merra Nevada range.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Portland
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"Daring" Bathing Suit
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XAstrc'ti' city

That's what this motorlogger
did recently on a jaunt spon-
sored jointly by The Oregonian
and the Oregon State Motor
association.

The strip between
Grass Valley and Truckee is
one of the most breath-takin- g

stretches of highway in the
country. In one place after leav-
ing Donner pass, the highway
drops 1000 feet in two miles.

Californians have adopted
this high Sierra country as one
of their ski resorts. Fishermen
will find this California high-
way 20 a paradise, too. for just
after leaving Williams the road
skirts the shores of Clear lake
with another series of resorts
extending along the northern
edge.

The mining towns of the
Mother Lode country are aiso
picturesque the quaint build-
ings of Grass Valley and a

City recalling the colorful

Motorloggers found gambling
clubs standing shoulder to
shoulder on main street oi
Reno; They're open all day.

cities, because the state has
neither an inheritance tax nor
a sales tax. Also, the casual
visitor doesn't realize that th
second largest gold producing
mine in the country is in Ne-
vada. Great herds of beef cattle;
and breeding stock make the
state almost as well known as
its weddings and divorces.

It is estimated that the 200
gambling games and more than
1000 slot machines in Reno
grossed more than $27,000,000
in 1946.

The return trip to Portland
from Reno may be made on 3St
north, via Burns and Pendleton,
and then west on 30, on 395 m
far north as Alturas and then
west to Klamath Falls or north
from Lakeview to Lapine.

Smokey,The Fire-Prcvcn-
tin Bear, Says:

as Dee says, well probably look jnst
as fanny twenty years from now,

in what we call our "Modern"
clothes. Only thing that won't
change in the picture is that mel-

low, wholesome glass of beer.
From where I sit, tolerance that

lets us wear sensible, decent clothes
to give us Bun and air and free-

dom will keep that wholesome
glass of beer a part of the Ameri-

can tradition.

Tat Cuppers showed me some
of their nineteen-te- va-

cation picnickinf on the beach
with beer and pretzels, in bathing
suits that made them look like they
were dressed in street-wea- r.

Dee was smothered in a
pull-ov- with knee length

shorts, and looking embarrassed
M if he thought Jane's costume of
a hetTy blouse, two copious skirts,
and long blaek stockings was a
little daring.

We Uoghed lot at those cos-

tumes . . . but come to think of K,

Maps show alternate routes
to Reno from Portland. Motor-logge-

took long way along
Coast highway to Ukiah, Cat,"Guess stt8

the most
ft 99

worth spent the week end in En-

terprise. They were accompan-
ied home by their daughter, Iris,
who had been visiting there.range fires f While there they attended the3

r?i rm

met at the home of Mrs. C. W.
Swanson Friday, July 25, with
a good attendance. It was de-

cided to tie a comforter next
meeting at the Congregational
church. Lunch of ice cream,
cake and coffee was served by
the hostess, Mrs. Swanson.

Mrs. Ralph Crum returned
recently from The Dalles with
her young son, Robert Ralph,
who was born June 27.

Mrs. Amy Sperry and Mrs.
Padberg were guests at the

Johan Troedson home last week.
Mrs. Walter C. Dobyns left

Saturday for Gresham to be with
her mother-in-law- , Mrs. H. M.
Olden, who is to undergo a ma-
jor operation at the St. Vincent
hospital this week.

o

Let our paint department re-

store that show room complex-
ion to your car with a new
paint job. Rosewall Motor Co.

LEXINGTON . . .

Mrs. Clarence Hayes

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McMillan
and houseguest, Miss Mary Al-

ice Koch, are spending a few
days visiting the Oregon coast

Mrs. Don Campbell was hon-
ored with a stork shower Fri-
day afternoon at the Kenneth
Peck home, with Mrs. Peck, Mrs.
Roy Campbell and Mrs. Vernon
Munkers as hostesses. There
were twenty guests present and
the guest of honor received
many lovely gifts.

Mrs. John Hastings and dau-
ghter of Los Angeles are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rauch.

Mrs. Harry Dinges left Thurs-
day for a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Gerald Acklen, and
family in Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloods- -
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RTexfi Auction Sale
THURSDAY, AUGUST 7

Livestock, Farm Equipment and Other Items
All stock must be brand inspected at yard.

All dairy stock must be Bangs tested.
Bring in your livestock and anything else you
have to sell. This is one of the best markets
in a large territory

TERMS-CA- SH

HEPPNER SALES YARD
HAROLD ERWIN, Operator

JOHN VARNER, Auctioneer HARRY DINGES, Clerk

Some foil think mod range tret are deliber-

ately let by criminals. artonfrH, and other
demented people but rhot'e all wrong too.
The tret itartcd for revenge and other rvca ,

rcaroni arc almott negligible.

Ttitt yeor, with jroin and feed Kill critical, wi
can't afford range fiml But they'll continue

enleu wc get wiic to who (tartt molt of them.

Lightning, for Initoncc, giti a lot of blame but

itarti only I fire out of 10.

YOU CALL, WE'LL HAUL

Livestock, Lumber, General
Commodities

lone Freight Line
I M .. C - I

L
Phone 21 22
H.G. RINGYep . . . It't Mr. A. Coed Cirlirn ... a

average American fellow lilt you who itartc ,

the molt range tret. Jit plain carelennen '
on your part accounN for nine out of reel

lone Oregon
Now ... get ready for a ihock. Behind this

door U the real culprit that doci the big dam-

age. Thii will hurt, but we've got ro itop
burning Amcrica'i ranget, So . , .

fir I

"23 f 7 1 1 -- Zm : : miBLTW 3UE.
Thli year with more fowl traveling through the gratmg

o'l rangei may lurTer the greateit
in hinoryl H ! imperative that yo be

ticularly careful with fire outdoor

. ' nu ' I mr y , --rr . si
WHO WAS HOMtR f r ni IU Pi&ac O. wVi

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort
dua to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.

I have purchased a tank pump and am in
position to give prompt, efficient sarvise.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEYf". . .i ur 7 I,ilt..urnll '
r.

Mel lllin- --,.(.,ult M-ui- J . .,..rl

....

r ': - '' "I

tttrr CO
The HEPPNER HARDWARE Cr ELECTRIC COMPANY is famous
for expert electrical wiring and repair service. Whatever your
need may be ... we can please you. We are dependable and trust-
worthy in our business dealings whether the job be large or small.
Call us . . . ask about our prices and service.

SEE US BEFORE HAULING YOUR

Sand and Gravel
Have two dump trucks on the job at all

times ready to give you satisfactory ser-

vice. Eliminate hand shoveling. Will

deliver where you want it.

Rates are very reasonable

Vernon Christopherson

T&ememj&i,-Onl- y you can

PREVENT RANGE PIRGS!

Heppner Lumber Company
Phone 3311LEXINGTON


